[Continuous physical activity promotes healthy ageing].
The growth in the prevalence of chronic diseases of civilization is of concern. In Croatia, diseases of the circulatory system are the main cause of hospitalization amongst people aged >65 and the main cause of death for two thirds of those aged >65. Continuous physical activity in older people stands out as an important factor in the prevention of chronic diseases of civilization, particularly diseases of the circulatory system, but also for other health problems. A survey on the extent of physical activity amongst older people aged >65 carried out in Zagreb (N=449, Croatian Health Survey/2003; CROCAN Project) has shown that 42.8% were physically inactive, whilst only 19.1% were physically active on a daily basis. Physical activity, two to three times per week, which is recommended by WHO, was undertaken by 11.6% of those aged >65. These gerontologic health indicators show that the Programme of preventative measures is insufficiently applied amongst the elderly. This Programme includes primarily kinesiologic measures adapted for the elderly as developed in the study. It is important to ensure that the Programme of continuous physical activity is applied amonst the elderly to promote active healthy ageing. The type of physical activity, its intensity and frequency should be adapted to each individual's health status, their interests, physical condition and the extent of any previous experiences of physical activity.Thus, professional guidance, consultation with kinesiologists for the elderly and general practitioners as well as the collaboration with other medical specialists are necessary.